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JOHN LIND CABLES HUERTA WILL RESIGN
DIPLOMATS CLAMOR FOR INTERVENTION

WILSON PLACES

FAITH IN RUMOR

0 NA N

Mexican Slltmtlon More of n Puzzle

Than Ever Army Reported on a

Vrrne of Revolt Hticrta Fears

Assassination.

Mexican Deputies Arraltied on

Chanics of Sedition and ncliclllon

Diaz Refuses Government Boat.

WASHINGTON". Oct. IS The
MoxUnii Munition wn n piutlit today
II was hard In tell whether It hnd
chunked fur llui butler or worne.

JiiIiii l.lmt chIiIkiI (rotii Vm Unix
Unit ho hullmed Pnitlnloiittl 1'ri'nl
dent Hiietla wim hIioui tu retire
Thorn worn rumor Hint lu nctmill)
I nul retired A tlilnl report wrm Hint
tin Iinil offered liU ruiuuntliiu to Hid
cabinet, whli It Imit refuted to accept
It.

Tim lulinliilntrntlon illil not Know

which ntory to nrmpt w trim, ro it
iieMitMl none of tlnuii iiinruly
Mnllixl. It wiih known, howtnor,
Hiut l'rliluiit Wllion Inclined to put
iiioiit fnlth In l.ltiil' nmliiii.

Clamor fur t nlrt iit Ion
Amurlwiu I'liurKU lAffalto Nl-mii- i

O HIiuiikIiiiiohi) of the Amcrltnn
ligation In Moili'o City wired Hint
tlni illiloiiinU there, with Hid oxcop-Ho- n

of llm L'nglUh repniaoiitntltu,
wuru ulnmorliiK for tint United Slates
to lntcr i'nu. Tho president op.
pound thin lint mnny of hU friends
said ho would havo to cnniti to It.

'ym army wan roporled . on tin'
MtrKo of roiilt. liner In wiih x.ild tu
Ii.uh piirronnileii hlinclf with guard,
In iininieiitiiry four of UMuiminntlun i

Vim iiroiiilnent Moxlniim who fnwir
Mit rekiKiiiulon loiitit not ngrue on,
tils iiiccoMor. I

J'niiiier Ambnwuilor to Mextr
lluiiry l.ittiH WIIhoii nindu it spocih
In' which liu mild tho United .Stiiteu
will luno to rmiiKiiUn lluortu or

which, hu added, wonlil ho
nil wr well for Mexico lint hnd for
'AnierlciuiH' "uuiialtt nlnl pocltul
hooks, '

Deputies Alinluned
Hovmit) four of tho 110 iiiuiiibori

of tho Miulrnu chamber of deputies,
recently arrested by lluortu, wuro

on churgoit of rolinlllon,
iiinl IiihiiIiIiik public officers.

1'ellx Ulux. who wniiU to Im prosl-tlun- t,

uirlved In Havana on his a
from Kuropu lo Wrn Crux. lluortu
hml n gunboat wiiltlug to tuKn hint
across the gulf. It wiih holleveil hu
would hu virtually u primmer on It.
Dliiz ileellimil to tiilio the gunboat,
en) lug hu preferred to Havel by tho
HteiiuiHlilp Corcorauido, HU frloudH
feared, hownvor, that ho uoulil ho
unsniwIiintiMl In Vera Crux.

10 L

RICHMOND, Cnl., Oct. IS- .- Snlil
All Knlin, who repuilliitoil hln con-reuni-

iiiiulo lit Calexlco, whuro ho

wiih unenteil anil yoNttirilny hroko
down mill ailnilttuil IcIIIIiik IIokii

a 1'ortiiKiiimo factory girl at
Kti'Ko, rofumiil toiluy lo iIIhcuhh lilts

rbufoHulon anil uuuiiih to'hu iobIkiiuiI
to liU'proMpuctlvo fato.

Tho iirolliuluary examination linn
liuen net for WuilneHilay. Mubhii
Khun, ,.Said AII'h frloml, will ho liohl

ii h an lucoHHoiy to thu inunlur,
Cliarlou Hlley, a temiiHtor, wan

iiuohHoiioiI iy tho pollen nti lo tho
lllnilu'H movoiiKintU) wiih reloaHoil
today from ctiBtody,

BISHOPS POSTPONE ELECTION
OF EIGHT NEW BISHOPS

NKW YORK, Ocl. 18. - Tho nioin-li- e

in of lliu Iioiiho of bishops at (he
'!plHeoinl eliiiieli convonllon hero

decided today not to iill Iho vneiiii-cic- a

in their body until Moiiduy.

"STEAMSHIP MiO, WHICH BUHHEDIh M'lB-DCEA-
il, HEBCAPTftW MP ONE OF THE RESCUERS

THE BURNED STEAMSHIP VOLTURNO. ''UMrJtr1" .W 50' 45' 4fl S.1! M' 'as 55' lg' 10 fa . 1 RI
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DOCTOR ASSERTS !HUERTA JUST AS
" iflrSj I JH ! !
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I'LVMOl'TII, MniiH. Ocl. IS. o-nlnl

of allegations thn. Admlrnl
Jonepli (lllen Katou wrh Innniie wliun
In died or that ho wiih nu, liuhlttial
itriiK uxor wiih olied from tho wit
iii'kh Hlainl hero today hy Dr. JoHepli
Krnnm of ItoclJand, at tho trial, of
Mm. .Ii'iinto May Katott, churKol
with tho ndnilral'u murder. After
oiitllnliiK Mirloim vUltn lo tho llaton
homo, Dr. l'rauie teetlflod Hint .lfn,
Katon told him dim thought her him-han- d

wiih liiHauo ami Hhoiild ho com-mi- tt

imI to any aluui,
Tho wltiieHH teHtllled that ho fro

(liieiiily iirnruniKMl polaoim with Mrn.
I.'alon, and- - that wtto voiced fear of
tho ndmlrnl (tlvlni; her polnon.

Dr. I'raiuo removed Admiral
Haton'H htoinach, Intehtlnen and
hrnliiH, Hliorlly aftor hid death, and
found tracort, ho tuild, of jioIsoiiIiut.

MIhh HenHlo Collaiuoro folowud Dr.
I'raiuo to tho Mtnnd. Khu testified
that Mih. Katon iihUikI her tu tentlfy
Hint Admiral ICaton'a conduct tnAnrd
her wiih luipropor. Mm, Knton
laiiRhed loudly toveral tlniua durliiE
MIum Collamoro'H teatlmony,

CURRENCY BILL

READYiNOVEMBERIO

WASrilNQTON, Out. IS. Sonnto
leailei'ri iiicilieloil hero today that tho
lepott on tho ouircuoy hill will he
ready Novciulior 10. They ulso

l'robiileut Wilson ttat it had
n hpli'iuliil elinuvo ol' lieiiiK' iiuiiui-tiious- ly

uoi'i'pli'd, iiriicliAitly ns
driiwii,

CAMINETTI REFUSES TO
DISCUSS PANKHUHST CASE

WASUINHTON, Oel. 18. er

of Iiuiui;rnlioti (lenernl
Oitminotti would not dUcithH Iho

I'linMiursl enso until ho reeeived tin
official of thu jiiot'ccilingtf.

SPOKAXK, Wn-.li- , Oel. 18. "The
(.overiuiient of l'roWMonnl President
Iluertii of Meviro is just as lo-a- l nx
tho government of Itooeelt, when
hu MUTi-i-ilft-l lo. Iho presidency after
Iho nsMisHinalton of 1'ivnideut '.v,"

dechircd Ilenry !.am Wil-Ho- n,

former I'uitod Slntes niiilm-wn-do- r

(o Mo.ico, in tin nddress on the
.Mexican Kituuti-i- i dclhcicd ut n hail-ipi- et

tendered linn here lat iiioiit.
"l'rchident WiUon could rocoKiiiro

lluerta unit still sno his fnco, as lie
has Ik-ci-j trying to do over fiinec,"
Wilson conliuiied. "If Pn-hido-

Wilhoit (Iocs not ct hehind tho ltu-ert- u

ovcriimeut chaos is piiui; to
roiuo mid wo will havo to k down
niul liiko euro of tho country. Wo
would huvo to pupeivi-- o the cloclioii
niul Ihcn tho new president would he
labeled tho o proMdimt.' As
soon ns our had left the
country Iho Miwiomm would i;et out
Iheir knives and wo should huvo lo
K back iiKuin. Tlint would mean
controlling tho country mid nil thu
countries to the l'mimim canal. In-

tervention would be nil r'njht if wo
stuyed llioro nil Iho time, but it

would bo bad for our morals mid

our pookolbooliK."

BAT NELSON OUT

OF RING. Fi

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. HuttlhiK Nol-so- u,

foruior li;litwoi;U.t ohitmpioii, is
in CliiciiL'o toiluy with u broken rii--

hnnd. Biihthincd in his fiht with. Ail
Wo'isasl at Milwaukeo last Monday
iiioiit. Ho reiloraled his intention of
rtliiiug.

"My filil with Wolirnst conviuecil
mo that I still Imvo tho stamina, but
my builds tiro worn out," said Ne.lhon
Icday. "llunosetter lteeso ot oiuiks-tow- n,

O., told mo yesterday they will

nol hold out any inoro. So you see,
there is nothing loft for mo to do

hut' fjil llio riiih'-- "

SBSCAPTAIN SMILTNEK.
Bi OF THE CZAR.

SULZER MAY NOT

SEEK VINDICATION AN ON DIVORCE SHOT UN BY"

WITH THE BALLOT! AND ON SOCIALISM;

AI.HANY, N. Y Oot. IS. Kx- - NHW YOHK, Oct
(lovoruor Suitor hid not definitely liousoa of bishops and doputloa
decided today whether to nook ludl-ith- o lplsropnl church
cgtloii at tho polls this full. Hu said adopted concurrent resolutions today
ho wai roiiHldorlUs two offers one JnutliorlrlnB mi exhnustlvo study of
of Hio iruKrobnl nonilnatloii to iKukohIcs, socialism and divorce. Ho-- t
coiiBrcss; tho otlur tho sumo pnrty'H ports will bo inmlo on nil thrco sub

101EDW01N

Oct.

iiamo
occurred

nouiinatioii to tno nssomoiy. ijects Hio St. Louis convention Hnir. It wltnegse.i bv James San
executlvo j UUU. Hy these tho churches future ders, Carl .M. Andorson G.

oscgrted lattltudo townrd tho propoal-jbari- l, who Traffic Policeman
rniiro.ui siaiiou o a urnss oanu. no ttona will bo lnrRoly detormlned. It i Low from tho street outside.
said ho might chatKO his mind, bow-ove- r,

about going to tho Adlrondncks.
Ho will attend a banquet In his

honor tonight, at which bo will
n loving cu,' Inscrlbod: "To

William Suitor, victim of corrupt
bosslsm," and mao bis first speech
snco his removal from tho gover
norship.

Tho bad ngod ten years
overnight defiant.

ilSFl

SALEM, Or., Oct. 18. E. L. Hov-oriilg- o,

tho convict supposed to havo
sawed way out of thu penitenti-
ary lust Wcduesdiij morning and

through the front gate, wan
found today hidden beneath tho
flouting of tho stovo foundry build-
ing within tho wulis of tho prison,
Ho was being fiiruMii'd food
oonviclH.

conventlou utnn. shot and fatally wounded

important takon i i,vy found llanlen lylug In
sluco convention opened. 'his doorway

K. L. Parsons ot Ilorko
Cnl., Introduced a resolution In
house of deputies providing

n committee to report in con-

cerning tho advisability ot having tho
presiding bishop elected Instead of
holding position right of son-
ority. resolution placed on

calendar Immediately, which
meant It practically tabled.

W1XOXA, Minn., James
J. Hill, railroad magnate, wns'
badly shaken much hurt,
at nelson, lieio, today u
lUirliiigton northbound express train

Hill's car collided
a southbound passenger train. Fito-ma- ii

Elliott of tbo southbound train
ii'stantly hilled several

Other persons slightly injiiml.

FKANCISCO. Cal., IS.
at J. l). llnulen, nn advertising

wns
today a woman gavo her

as Miss Alexander.
shooting in Van

Ilanleu's office In tho Chronicle build- -
at In was

Sulzer lea-- , xo and
tomorrow, to tho three called

but was utll

his

by other

wns tho most step Van
thus fur tho offlco and asked who

Tho Rev.
ley,
tho for

1916

his by
Tho was

tho
that wns

Oct. 18.
tho

up, but not
near when

with attached with

was niul
wero

IS. Tho SAX
Van

by who
Leah

Tho

will

shot him. "That woman In tliero,"
groaned Van Uaalen. Levy entered
mid asked tho woman if she hnd fired
tho shots. Shu admitted It promptly.

Van llaaleu was taken to tbo
omorgeucy hospital, dying, nnd tho
woman to pollco headquarters. Sho
told Chief of Pollco Whlto that Van
llanlen took her to Cuba six mouths
ago, promising to marry hor, but

throw hor off. Sho said sho
bad called on him ropoatedly and
asked him to marry her and finally,
losing her tomper, drew a rovolvor
mid shot him.

AUSTRIA TELLS SERVIA

TO

VIENNA, Oct. 18. Austria today
notified Sorviu to withdraw all her
tioops from Albania or Austria will
txpel them forcibly,
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Immlnratlon Officials Refuse Admit- -

tance to Suffragette Leader Who

at Once Threatens Hunger Strike,

But Later Chano.es Her Mind.

Grills Examiners for Calling Her Ef-

forts in Behalf of Women as

"Mcral Turpitude."

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Immi;ni.
lion officials ut Ellis Island were
thrown into n panic this nftcnioon
when Mm. Emmelinc Piinkhurst, tho
English militant suffragette lendor,
nnnounced her intention to ro on n
IiunRcr strike after she hnd been or-

dered deported ns nn undesirable.
Then Jrrs. Pnnkhurst rhniiRfd her
mind nnd the officials breathed eas-

ier.
Responding to a telephone message

to Wnshington, immigration offii-inl-s

told Attorney Reeves, representing
Mr. Pnnkhurst, Hint tho snffragello
leader would bo released tomorrow
on bonds. Mrs. Pankburst Binilcd
when she received Ibe news nnd said
plie would like something to cat.
Then sho disosr(l of n slico of roast
beef and "trimmings."

Grills Inquiry Iloartl
After the inquiry bonrd hnd fin-

ished interrogating Mrs. Pnnkhurst
sho turned on its members.

"If whnt I Imvo done in my fight
for English women is called moral
turpitude," sho shouted, "then your
revolutionary warriors and tho men
who spilled the ten in Boston hnrbor
were guilty of the snmo crime." Then
she launched into n denunciation of
tho methods employed by the bonrd.

"All right," sho thou'led, "if you
enn stand it I cnn. Hut I wani you
here nnd now Hint I shall not cat n
morsel whilo I am detained here."
Ten minutes Inter Mrs. Pankburst
changed her mind, greatly to tho re-

lief of tho board members.

Alleges Prejudice
Mrs. Fnnkhurst added that sho

thought her rnso Mas prejudiced.
"My examiner bad a list of t.vo-writt- cn

questions ready to read l'
me," sho explained, in mipport of
this opinion. "I protested that tho
United Stales did not exeludo Pnr-nel- l.

O'Coiinell, Redmond nnd other
Irishmen who came here to ask con-

tributions in n cniiso which tho pres-
ent ruling class in England ooposes,
nnd that is all I am doing. Hut tho
bonrd paid no otlentlon."

Tho bonrd of inquiry consisted of
h. C Steward, A. V. Shell and R.

A. Fptipr. Tho proceedings wero so-

rrel. Mrs. Pnnkhurst wns not rep-

resented bv nu attorney.

LAST ioSSs '

L

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. With tho
last of the survivora from Iho burn-
ed liner Vulturno among her passen-
gers, tho steamship Floiiscl arrived
hero today from Halifax, where thu
party wns landed by tho Rnnpahnn-noc- k.

Mrs. Pelu Polaok, one of tho
survivors, who wns separated from
her thrco children at tbo time of tho
rescuo and supposed them dead,
found them on her nrrivnl here

POWERS FILE PROTEST

ON 5 PER CENT CLAUSE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Follow-

ing tho example set by Great Urltaln,
Franco mid Japan, Germany today
filed a protest with tbo statu depart-iin- ni

hm the "flvo tier cent
clause" of tbo Underwood tariff Jftw.
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